Abstract. As more and more enterprises face significant growth and profitability challenges, executives are turning to formulate appropriate customer centric strategies and focus on managing customer relationships to support such initiatives. Combining information technology with relationship marketing, customer relationship management (CRM) systems provide the infrastructure that facilitates long-term relationship building with customers. However, not all firms have been successful in their CRM implementations. Many embody a complex implementation process, especially in developing countries like China. This paper examines the implementation of CRM at Legend group, a leading PC vendor in China, and summarizes the factors that lead to the success of CRM projects in China context based on the framework proposed in the paper. The results from the case study also suggest that people, technology, and business processes are all key enablers in CRM implementation.
l. INTRODUCTION
As the business environment is dramatically changing, companies today face the challenge of increasing competition, expanding markets, and rising customer expectations. Nowadays, executives are turning to formulate appropriate customer centric strategies and focus on managing customer relationships to support such initiatives. Therefore, customer relationship management (CRM) is currently one of the hottest topics in the fields of marketing management and information technology. However, According to P.C. Verhoef et al. [1] , the success rate of CRM implementation varies between 30% and 70%. Hence, key factors of success or failures during CRM implementation have been the subject of active research in recent years. In this study, we examine the whole process of CRM implementation at Legend group, a top leading PC vendor in China, as a case study. Using interpretive approach, we explore the various aspects of the CRM system and summarize the critical success factors for its implementation in China context. The paper is organized as follows. Section 2 first reviews the literature on CRM implementation. Then, we propose a research framework that integrates the implementation process and three key perspectives of CRM to identify the CSFs for CRM implementation. Next, in section 3, we present the background description of Legend, its initiative for CRM and the implementation process of CRM. By the way, we also analyze the key success factors affecting CRM project through proposed framework. Finally, section 4 draws conclusions from the work in terms of its practical relevance and theoretical implications.
CRM IMPLEMENTATION FRAMEWORK

Literature Review of CRM Implementation
CRM system implementation is commonly used in functional areas such as customer support and service, sales and marketing. Hahnke describes the CRM lifecycles as consisting of three stages: Integration, Analysis and Action [2] .
In the first stage, The CRM lifecycle involves two related objectives: one, to provide the organization and all of its customer-facing employees with a single, complete view of every customer at every touch point and across all channels; and, two, to provide the customer with a single, complete view of the company and its extended channels [3] . The output from this stage is a centralized source of all relevant customer data. Its benefits include improved front office efficiency and productivity [2] .
The second stage, as Hahnke called Analysis, is the most critical to CRM success. CRM analytics enable the effective management of customer relationships. Using CRM analytics, organizations are able to analyze customer behaviors, identify customer-buying patterns and discover causal relationships [2] .
The final phase, Action, is where the strategic decisions are carried out. Business processes and organizational structures are refined based on the improved customer understanding gained through analysis. This stage closes the CRM loop and allows organizations to cash in on the valuable insights gained through analysis [2] .
On the other hand, successful CRM implementation often entails significant organizational transformation due to the complexity of multiple operations involved in managing customer relationships [5] . Implementing a CRM system is only part of the needed change. To embrace the new ways of interacting with customers, firms need to align various organizational aspects with their CRM systems, e.g. business processes, strategies, top management support, and employee training [6] . These organizational efforts are termed as organizational capital and must take place in conjunction with technology investments [7] . In a word, we should take a holistic approach to explore the factors affecting CRM implementation.
Conceptual Research Framework
Based on the CRM literature and the discussions above, the conceptual research framework is developed and depicted in classified into six iterative processes including Exploring and analyzing, visioning, building business case, planning and designing solution, implementing and integrating, and realizing value. Three key perspectives of CRM, i.e. people, process, and technology are proposed. Deliverables and services for major processes are also illustrated in the framework in bold letters. This framework builds the theoretical foundation for the case study in the next section. 
CASE STUDY: LEGEND GROUP
Company Profile
Legend group was set up in 1984 by 11 computer scientists with RMB200, 000 (US$25,000) in seed money. The group's principal activity is the development, manufacturing and marketing of information technology products including desktop and notebook PCs, displays, storage drives, and IT services. According to IDC report, it has been in the leadership position in China for eight consecutive years with over 25% market share in 2004 [8] . [8] . The company now remains a PC leader in China, but it has a global presence, with approximately $13 billion in annual revenue, and products serving enterprises and consumers the world over [8] . As CRM system implementation in the company begun from 2001 and rolled out in the end of 2002, we use the old brand name, Legend, to refer to the company and discuss the issues based on the business environment in that period of time.
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CRM Initiatives
Legend began implementation of information systems (e.g., sales, service) early in the 1990s. However, these systems were stand-alone applications as they had little interaction with customers and were restricted in analytical capabilities. On the other hand, Although Legend was China's No. 1 PC vendor with annual sales about 2.5 million PC units sold in 2000; the company also faced significant growth and profitability challenges. The background of Chinese PC market and Legend's business challenges are summarized in the table 1 below. The client manager lack of proper workflow and measures to follow up, so as to grasp the sales opportunity and keep contact with the clients. Central to these challenges is the need to understand the quality of its customer base and target the highest value market segments and deliver services that satisfy the needs of these target segments.
Implementation Process
In order to apply the framework proposed in 2.3 to the real situation, we summarize the case study results for the each stage of the CRM implementation in Legend in table 2. Toward building a world-class CRM system, Legend chose Siebel systems, a world leading CRM solution vendor, as strategic partner. They also developed a detail plan to implement the system, aiming at covering the marketing, sales and service functional area.
Implement and integrate
Based on Sieble's eRoadmap implementation methodology, the project team first implemented Siebel campaign and sales solutions for Legend's marketing and large account divisions respectively and then implemented Siebel field service for customer service division and Siebel eChannel solutions for both sales and service partners. During the implementation, Siebel consultant took the responsibilities of project level planning, team's building, deliverable definitions, providing technical solutions, and the joined project management, resource alignments, and task level planning and execution. Legend's IT professionals fulfill most of the analysis, development, testing, and integration between sales force, customer care, customer service, telemarketing, web, field service, and transaction system processes and technology. Realize value Based on the field investigation, We find that there is a significant time lag in Legend in terms of productivity gains from its CRM adoption. Marketing, service and analytic functionality have a significant effect on productivity in one to two years right after CRM adoption, due to the fact that accumulating customer data and learning customer behavior pattern takes time, which lead to the relatively long time lag of CRM productivity effects.
Critical Success Factors
Based on the insights gained from Legend CRM implementation process, critical success factors along with people, process and technology dimensions are identified as follows.
Technical Factors
When reviewing Legend CRM projects, we find that project teams' technology choices are directly tied to solving specific business challenges. The bottom line is that they select technology that supports their processes, versus expecting their processes to change to accommodate technology. When selecting CRM tools, Legend side does not just focus on what a product does, but how it does it. They select the solutions that best fit their own internal information system strategies and take a view on its integration capabilities; versus attempting to change their technology plans to accommodate a vendor. Thus, implement relevant technology and intelligent use of technology are key technical perspective for the later CRM adopter to consider.
Business Process Factors
In the initial stage of the project, Legend reviewed its as-is processes, aiming at building an enterprise-wide customer-centric business model. Later, they took a continuous effort to redesign its core business processes starting from the customer perspective and involving customer feedback. By doing these works, Legend teams discovered the most important problems they need to target for solution, and they created a baseline of performance that they could use for comparison after the new systems were installed. This process makes the rest of the project flow much easier. So, commitment to process is also important when implementing the CRM system. By the way, change management, management support, and organizational structure also should be highlighted when implementing BPR [9].
People Factors
While both technology and business processes are both critical to successful CRM system, it is the end users who are the building blocks of customer relationships. There are several underlying dimensions surrounding management and employees that successful CRM implementations require.
The human side of reengineering is often neglected in CRM implementation. As revealed in the case, objections and disagreement among various functional departments that arise in the process of business reengineering were finally solved through personal intervention by top management. They served as a visionary and a motivator to influence the level of CRM innovations and diminish resistance to change.
CRM initiatives require vision and every employee must understand the purpose and changes that CRM will bring. In the case, Legend first took an organizational CRM readiness assessment including all level people to identify key enablers for the CRM mindset. Later, Company developed detailed plan for training end-users. By having CRM users work with the implementation team from the beginning of the project, this facilitated the implementation process and lead to speedy and successful implementation of the system. More specifically, as CRM were just staring up in Chinese market in 2000, any enterprise which could not fully understand CRM would be driven in to the hot water and at an information asymmetric status. Thus, effective knowledge transfer and knowledge sharing changed the role of the people from passive acceptance to active involvement.
